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more or less protected hy shields hung over the side, as may
he seen on n well-known ivory plaque (not depicting a
foirrme) from Sparta.
The contrast between hireme and ** round " ship is finely
depleted on an Assyrian relief in Iho British Museum, dating
fmm the seventh eentury, when Assyrian overlordship was
neluiowledtfed hy Phcr-iucia, Cyprus, ami Egypt; and also
on nit Athenum black-figure vase (if the, sixth century in the
same museum, (The; ships on Dipylon vases nre, of course,
not birernes; the second row of oarsmen there represents
the rowers on the far side—just as, in a funeral procession,
the Geometric convention shows both wheels of caeh two-
wheeled chariot, and the bier, and the eorpse, as well as the
pall that covers it,}
Before long, the next step had been taken and, by some
still more economical "way  of packing the oarsmen,  the
trireme was evolved.    This also, according to a late but
sensible  and  learned  writer,   was done  in Phoenicia—at
Sidon.1   Precisely how the oars were now arranged is not
known,  however*    The new arrangement was  too  com-
plicated in appearance to be a favourite in art, and the one
fragment of an Athenian relief which ib, apparently, meant
to depict a trireme, is not helpful.   Probably the men were
somehow eehelonned in threes, one nearer the centre-line
of the ship than the next, as well as on a, different level;
but this is guess-work.   One thing is certain: a trireme did
not mean in Greece what it did in medieval Venice, namely
a ship in which three men pulled one sweep.   In the Greek
trireme it was one man, one oar, as a passage in Thucydides
shows,2 whatever may have happened in later quinqueremes.
These elaborate and expensive ships did not, however,
replace the simple penteJconter in Greek navies for a long time.
Corinth may have had some of the  new <; super-dread-
noughts " by 700 b.c.,  but the passage of Thucydides3
1 Clement of Alexandria, Stromateis, I, xvi, 68,
* ii, 93; in the inarch of the Corinthian sailors overland across the
Isthmus before Brasictoa' raid on Salamis: M each won carried his oar and
cushion and rowlock thong.'*
» i, 18,

